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About the job Facilities Maintenance Supervisor1.1 Job Scope SummaryThe Facilities

Maintenance Supervisor oversees a variety of facilities support tasks of the overall facility

operation and in maintaining operation of the process plant and power generation plant in

compliance with established production schedules and plant output requirements.1.2 Job

ResponsibilitiesPhysical TasksWorks with and assists team members with a variety of facilities

support tasksHVAC supportInsulation supportScaffolding supportPainting supportMasonry &

Joinery supportAssistance with site cleaningAssists with manual repairs when necessary

(doors, cabinets, etc.) as requiredUse of hand tools and power hand tools as requiredGeneral

TasksFollows all facility safety rules and proceduresFollows instructions given by

supervisionReports promptly any breaches of HSE procedures to supervisor /

managementAttend HSE Inspections, audits, assessments, and daily / weekly

meetingsParticipates in and promotes company health, safety & environmental campaigns,

initiatives, and ensures personal safety and that of colleagues at all timesUnderstand and

complies on company policies and proceduresCommunicate with team member and

supervisorTeam member coordinationDriving fork truck as requiredHolding permits as

requiredThe above job duties and responsibilities are intended to describe the general

nature of the work and are not intended to be an inclusive list of all responsibilities. Duties and

responsibilities may change or vary depending on the specific needs of the operations.1.3

Educational / Professional Qualifications / Training CertificationsHigh school diploma or

equivalentCertified Scaffolding InspectorFork Truck Driver1.4 Job ExperienceMust be

physically able to perform manual labourFamiliar with HSE standards, procedures and
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requirementsExperience in performing physical tasks both in an indoor and outdoor areaAt

least five years experience with MEP, HVAC, Painting, Masonry & JoineryAt least three

years experience with hand tools and power toolsAt least two years experience managing a

team of over 10 peopleAt least two years experience with scaffolding and insulationSimilar

industry experience is a plusSafety FocusCommunicationOperating Equipment as required
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